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Hello, friend!

Does it feel like winter might never end?
I know that feeling too, my friend.
Winter was fun - for a while.
And then....
Well, it kept going.

They took down the lights, and our favorite Christmas treats were replaced
with tighter clothing.
The cold has gotten old. Really old.
And we Michianders and Northern Hoosiers learned long ago that March
can often be yet one more winter month.

So hold fast. And stand firm. Be of good cheer.
The winter is nearly over. Spring is almost here.

And that yearly change, which we are in the midst of now, is true of all our
lives, as we live them in Christ.
Heads up, in the cold wind and the slippery walks --> New life is almost
here! :-)

The harsh winds of late winter usher us on
To the new growth of spring
In the hard times of freezing, we keep singing our song
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Christ has promised new growth
So we sing!

Romans 13:12
The night is nearly over; the day is almost here.
So let us cast away the works of darkness,
And let us put on the armor of light!

Your friend,
Doug

Building Blocks
Equipping Believers with Encouragement

(Ephesians 4:29)

Need some encouragement?

Check out our Family Blog! We
have a wide variety of encouraging,
uplifting blogs written by our very
own team members! Everyone
from on-air personalities to behind
the scenes support staff have
contributed!

You can read through them on our
website, and even leave comments
to encourage others!

"In Jesus Name" by Katy
Nichole was just debuted on
WFRN's New Music Monday, and
we LOVE it!

We pray you'll find encouragement
through listening and know that
you are never alone in whatever life
throws at you!

Listen here for more New Music!

In The News
at WFRN
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Want to be on the radio?
Here's your chance! Go to our App
(you can download it here), and
click Send a Shout-Out!

Record one (or more) of the
following:

Your testimony
An encouraging word
Your kid(s) singing our
jingle
How WFRN has helped your
faith journey

We might just use your recording
on the air!

Merch. Swag. Goods.
Whatever you call it, we've got you
covered!

Explore our exclusive WFRN Logo
Merch, find new & creative ways to
Wear the Word, or browse a wide
selection of Custom Gifts for the
whole family!

Use promo code LAUNCH at
checkout for a special discount!

Shop TODAY at WFRNStore.com!

Made Possible By The
Following Friends of WFRN

Concert Coming to Lafayette:
It's Zach Williams' Spring 2022
Tour with special guest Anne
Wilson!
Two shows available: Weds. March
2 & Thurs. March 3, both at 7pm at
the Long Center for the Performing
Arts in Lafayette, IN!
Get your tickets TODAY!

Come on in & let's talk!
Life moves at a steady pace, and
oftentimes we are shocked by the
passing of someone dear to us.
Our friends at Walley-Mills-
Zimmerman Funeral Home can
help give you peace of mind!

Learn more here!

Wearing shoes that don't fit?
Woldruff's Footwear in Downtown

It's more than just a car; it's
YOUR car.
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Goshen can help!
Mention you heard us on WFRN

and ask for a complimentary foot
measurement!

Visit them at 129 S. Main St.
Goshen, or check out the selection
at WoldruffsFootwear.com.

Our friends at Middlebury Service
Center do more than just "fix it."
They truly care for you and your
vehicle! After all, Service is their
middle name!

Learn more about them here.

SAAFE Circle 
Provides a safe, confidential,
supportive community where
women 18 and older who have been
victimized by any form of sexual
trauma are able to share like
experiences, learn how to cope with
the impact of trauma, and walk
together in their journey of healing.

Click here for details!

Boys & Girls Club of Elkhart
County
A second family. Emotional
support. Mentors who lift you up in
your time of greatest need. These
are the moments that add up to
great futures. We can’t do that
without you. Thank you in advance
for your generosity!

Donate today!

Have you heard of Shirley's
Popcorn?
It's MORE than just popcorn...
It's pure HAPPINESS!!

With flavors like Cheddar, Jelly
Bean, and Dark Salted Caramel,
you know you'll find something
that everyone will love!

You’re pregnant! How
exciting!
Do you want skilled information so
that you can make the best choices
for your baby? Then you want
Happy Stork Midwifery Service!

With more than eight years of
medical training, midwifery is safe
and pain management is available!
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Check them out TODAY
at 106 N. Main St. in downtown
Goshen, or check out their website!

Find out more here, and mention
WFRN for a FREE ultrasound!

Don't Mess With The Dress!
~ Simply Yours ~

Book & Hold a Bridal Appointment to Receive a
Complimentary Gift!

Fill out the form here to be contacted by Simply Yours Bridal in Granger, and they
will work with you to schedule an appointment!

Learn more about Simply Yours Bridal on their website!

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!
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